
SECOND QU1ARTER.
OId Testament lffstowy-Coat.

lut APRIL.

JACOB'S PREVAILING PRAYER.
Les. Gen. 32 :9-12, 24-30. Gol. text. Gon.32 :20.
Mcem. vs. 28.30. Catechismn, Q. 05.

HOME READINGS.
M. <ion. 29: 1-14......... Jacob at Fadan-oaa.
T. Gen. 31: 41-556....Jacob P'srtingl iit& Laban.
W.<oen. 32: 112 ......... Jacub's Message to Esatu.
Tih. Gion. 32: 13-21...Jacob'e J're8Clît to Eirau.

'I

Les. Gen. 37 : 1-11.
Mem. vs. 3, 4.

Gol. Text, Gon. 45 :24.
Catechismn, Q. W6.

S. uk Il~: 13.......... Importunity in Prajier.
S. Luka 18:- 1-8.......... Per8evcraue iii Praver.

Time.-B.C. 1739, twcnty-one years-according
to other authorities, forty yearb-aftter the vision
ab Bethel.

Place. -Peniel, at one of tho fords of Jabbok,
a streamn entering the .Jordan froni the eab,
half-way between the Dead Son and the Sea ef
Gatilce.

Openinçi Wor*&-Jacob went from l3ethel
<tesson X. last.q1ýrter> to Haras. There hoe
married Leali and ehochl, auîd rernained twenty,
or, according te another reckoning, fort y years.
Eleven sons were boera to, him, and hoe b ecQme
riclinxflocks. Hcwasnoîvreturniuîgto Cannan.
Word was brought te him. that Esau «vas cemning
to meet hini with four hundred men. After
niaking prudent arrangements for the mxeetingr,
Jacobi souglit in s3olitude thie God of bis fathe.:s

Helps in- stuclying-9. ,Saidst unto 7ne-see
chap. 31: 3. 2'hy countr-y-Canaan. 10. With
iny staff-with no property. Jordan-tho prin-
cipal river of Palestinîe. l've> bancls-îvith his
wîives, ehildren, servants and Block-s. 12. Tlîou
saicst-see chap. 28 : 13.15. 24. A ?nan-in v. 30
Jacob cails him. " God." In Hosca 12 :4,5 hoe is
called "the Angel," the Angel of tie Covenant.
26. Touched -te show his di< me poiver. 11lloiv

Ibisthýgb-t1e sche of he ist. 26.
D me go-Jacobi seekecla gf te him. ?*èoir 12:1>.
27. 1 vill not let thc yu-lie Nantsaneîv bIes-
sinug. 28. No more Jacob, but Israel-no more
"supplanter," but now <'prince %vith God.' 30.

I Penil-"l face ef God."

Introductorj.- Where ilid Jacob go trora Be-thel? Whora did lie miarryt ?11w was ho pros-
red? Wydid lic fear Esau? TiLle t Golden

Text esson plan? Time? Place? Memory
Verses? Catechisin ?
I..Prcqj-ing for Dcliverance. vs. 9-12.-Wbnt

wa3 jacot).s prayer? What promise didhe plead?
What confesbion did hoe make t What tlîanks
did hoe give? What should wve do when in
trouble? Psalm.50:15. Wbat counsel dees tle
apv)sle give us in Phil. 4 :6?
-Il. Wresiling witlî the Angel. vs. 24, 25. -Whuo
Swrestled with Jaco l? Wiat is ho called inv. 30?
WqliatinaHosea12 :4? Whe washle? How loîîg
did the %vrestl ing continue? Of w'hlat -%vas it an
enblem? How d id the Anigel shiow his powver?
What didhe request? WVhat, did Jacobi roply.

III Getting the Blessing. vs. 26.30.-Wbal; did
lias Angel inquire? What did Jacob answer?
What new naine did lie receive? Wli,0 What
b!essing did lie seek? What blessing cdid ho get?
1. We should bce earnest and importunate in
ryer.
2. It is only in God's ow,ýn strength that we can,
revail with God.
-3. God aiwaysartswer prayer; if not in thowîay
\e askj in a botter way.
4. Power with. God will give power with, mon.

THE PRESBYTERIAN RECORD.

Sth APRIL.

DISCORD IN JACOÉ'S FAXELY.

ROUL, iE IRADINGS.
X. <ion. 33:1-2D .......... Ilarobs Mleclinçi toitli EBCXU.
T. <ion. 35: 1-15 ........ Jaceqb Revisita Jetb,'l.
W. <ion. 87: 1-11.........eicord in lacol,'8faitil.
Thi. John 15: 17-,7 ....... JeQu8 liatcd.
P. Rom 12: 1-ý21 ......... Love Witlî,ac Diirnulation.
S. 1 John 8: 11-24.......Haired-Mfirder.
S. Pealm 133: 1-3.....1)rcthrc ta In ,nity.

Tine. -B9. C. 1729, tcîî years after the last les.
Son.

Plare. --lcbron, t %% ntj lulecutli of Jerusa-
lem.

Opening WRords. --Jacob, after lie had met his
brother Esau, -,vent to Shechütm, and thetrnee to
13etnht1. He thben wcnt southwvard as fia t8 Beth-îli
lehem, where Rachel died. Finally lie settled in
Hebron. Here Joseph grcw up until lie wvas
seventeen, a welI-tralncdgodly boy. Our lesson
te-dity teils us howv he incurred the hatrcd of his
brothers.

Helps in SucZd in.1 Srn r-ojourner.
2. Gemerations-family histor. Tithe sons of
Bilhaht-Dan and Naplhtali. 2he sons o!Zilpalb
-Gad and Asher. fiheir mvil report-the report
of their cvil doings. 3. lsrael loved Josephl-
beraube hoe was the son of his best-loved -vife
and of bis aid age. B3enjamin was yet very
young-only about one year old. Z coat of niany
colors-cither a long garnient; with sleeves and
fringes, or one coînosed ef pieees of various
colors. 4. Could not apcal peaceabl --would
net say, " Peate bc to thee," the forni ef sayi.ng
"geod- ,morniiig" in bliose days. 5. Joseh
drearned a drea.m- is, dre.am -was prophetic,
forerelling his future honor over bis brotiiet.
10. Hia ftrthier rebuked him-Joseph's dreamn
seemed lacking la due honer toe? nsp arents.
Ob8crred the .qryin-it made an imnpre.,ieîîi on
the 1athersý midc.

QUESTIONS.
IntrodutoM;. What wvas the subjeet of the

Iast les-en? (;ive the lîistory between the last
and tuufs Iessoua? What were the nanies of
Ilachel's two -ions? Titie t Golden Text? Les-
sonn Plan? Tiitue? Place? iMetnery verses?
Catechisml

1. JoseptLoved by 7tis Fat her. vs. 1-3.-Where
didJacoblie? How rnani sois1iîadhle? Wliy
did Jacob love Joseph nmore than bis atlier sons?
WVho was Jost-pli's mother? What ether son Iîa&
Bachol? Wùaiit gif t of love did Jacot give
Josephi? I-low eld wvas Josephi at; this tinie?

Il. Joseph J.a(ed by h is Brothers. v. 4. -Eow
did Joscphi's brothers feoui towards him? Wby
did tlîcy luate hlmn? Ilo-% did they show their
hatred ?

III. Josephi £nvicci for lds Drcanis. vs. 5-il-
«What -%vas Joscph's fia-st dreanut Wbatwias the
second? What ovents did thoese dreaiusforetell?
Gos. 42 :6, 9. H:ow did they affect bis brothers?

LrssoNs.
1. The evil hate thoso who interfère with their

evil ways.
2.. The good should nover countenanc the evil

by conccaling it.
3. Family discord sheuld bo avoidcd : therewua

be uto truc hiome wit.hout love.
4. God's hand rules over the acts of m£n.


